Codon recognition patterns as deduced from sequences of the complete set of transfer RNA species in Mycoplasma capricolum. Resemblance to mitochondria.
The nucleotide sequences of the complete set of tRNA species in Mycoplasma capricolum, a derivative of Gram-positive eubacteria, have been determined. This bacterium represents the first genetic system in which the sequences of all the tRNA species have been determined at the RNA level. There are 29 tRNA species: three for Leu, two each for Arg, Ile, Lys, Met, Ser, Thr and Trp, and one each for the other 12 amino acids as judged from aminoacylation and the anticodon nucleotide sequences. The number of tRNA species is the smallest among all known genetic systems except for mitochondria. The tRNA anticodon sequences have revealed several features characteristic of M. capricolum. (1) There is only one tRNA species each for Ala, Gly, Leu, Pro, Ser and Val family boxes (4-codon boxes), and these tRNAs all have an unmodified U residue at the first position of the anticodon. (2) There are two tRNAThr species having anticodons UGU and AGU; the first positions of these anticodons are unmodified. (3) There is only one tRNA with anticodon ICG in the Arg family box (CGN); this tRNA can translate codons CGU, CGC and CGA. No tRNA capable of translating codon CGG has been detected, suggesting that CGG is an unassigned codon in this bacterium. (4) A tRNATrp with anticodon UCA is present, and reads codon UGA as Trp. On the basis of these and other observations, novel codon recognition patterns in M. capricolum are proposed. A comparatively small total, 13, of modified nucleosides is contained in all M. capricolum tRNAs. The 5' end nucleoside of the T psi C-loop (position 54) of all tRNAs is uridine, not modified to ribothymidine. The anticodon composition, and hence codon recognition patterns, of M. capricolum tRNAs resemble those of mitochondrial tRNAs.